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Abstract—Following our previous studies, a further investigation
on three long (2.5 2.5 20 cm3) LSO and LYSO crystal samples
was carried out, and was compared to a long BGO sample of the
same size. The optical and scintillation properties, including trans-
mittance, photo-luminescence and excitation spectra, were mea-
sured. The result of light output and light response uniformity,
measured by using both PMT and APD, are reported. Their ap-
plications in future high energy physics experiments are discussed.
Index Terms—Crystal, light output, lutetium oxyorthosilicate,
lutetium yttrium oxyorthosilicate, photo luminescence, radiation
damage, scintillator, transmission.
I. INTRODUCTION
I N the last decade, mass production capabilities of theGadolinium Orthosilicate (Gd SiO , GSO) [1], lutetium
oxyorthosilicate (Lu SiO , LSO) [2] and lutetium-yttrium
oxyorthosilicate (Lu Y SiO , LYSO) [3], [4] crystals
have been established for the medical industries. Because of
their high stopping power and fast bright scintillation, LSO and
LYSO crystal scintillators have also attracted broad interest
in the high energy physics community for future experiments,
such as a super B factory [5] and the international linear collider
(ILC) [6]. Following our previous studies on two long LYSO
samples [7] this report presents a further study on large size
LSO and LYSO samples. In addition to the light output mea-
sured by using vacuum photomultiplier tubes (PMT), solid state
silicon avalanche photodiodes (APD) are also used as readout
device for crystal’s light output and light response uniformity.
Fig. 1 shows typical quantum efficiencies of a PMT with
bi-alkali cathode (Hamamatsu R2059 PMT) and an APD
(Hamamatsu S8664), as well as the photo luminescence spectra
of LSO/LYSO, BGO and CsI(Tl) crystals. Table I summarizes
the numerical values of the photo luminescence weighted
average quantum efficiencies for various readout devices used
in this study, which can be used to convert the measured
photoelectron numbers to the absolute light output in photon
numbers.
Fig. 2 is a photo showing four long crystal samples with di-
mensions of 2.5 2.5 20 cm. They are, from top to bottom:
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Fig. 1. The quantum efficiencies of a Hamamatsu R2059 PMT (solid dots) and
a Hamamatsu S8664 APD (solid squares) are shown as a function of wave-
length together with the photo luminescence spectra of the LSO/LYSO, BGO
and CsI(Tl) samples, where the area under the photo luminescence curves is
roughly proportional to corresponding absolute light output.
a BGO sample from Shanghai Institute of Ceramics (SIC), two
LYSO samples from Crystal Photonics, Inc. (CPI) and Saint-
Gobain Ceramics & Plastics, Inc. (Saint-Gobain) and a LSO
sample from CTI Molecular Imaging (CTI). It is noted that the
CPI long LYSO sample has chips at the corners and surfaces
since CPI does not have adequate polishing and treatment facil-
ities for such large size samples [8]. Also shown in Fig. 2 are
two small cubic samples each with dimension of 1.5 radiation
length (1.7 1.7 1.7 cm) from these four vendors. These long
LSO and LYSO samples were specially prepared by manufac-
tures for the authors. Results for LYSO crystal samples of such
size with PMT readout were first reported in our previous pub-
lication [7]. Results for LSO and LYSO crystal samples of such
size with APD readout are first reported in this paper.
According to the manufacturers, the yttrium content is about
5% for the CPI LYSO [8] and about 10% for the Saint-Gobain
LYSO [9]. The nominal cerium doping level is 0.2% for the
CTI LSO [10] and the CPI LYSO [8], and is less than 1% for
the Saint-Gobain LYSO [9]. The actual cerium concentration in
these crystals, however, would be less than the nominal value
and its distribution along the long sample’s axis also varies
because of the the cerium segregation process during crystal
0018-9499/$25.00 © 2007 IEEE
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TABLE I
PHOTO LUMINESCENCE WEIGHTED QUANTUM EFFICIENCIES (%)
Fig. 2. A photo showing four long (2.5 2.5 20 cm) crystal samples, from
top to bottom: SIC BGO, CPI LYSO, SG LYSO and CTI LSO, together with
two corresponding small cubic samples (1.5X cube) from each manufacturer.
Fig. 3. The excitation and photo luminescence spectra (left scale) and the longi-
tudinal transmittance spectra (right scale) are shown as a function of wavelength
for four cubic samples.
growth. The details of crystal manufacturing, such as the seed or
tail in growth, however, are not provided by the manufacturers.
All surfaces of these samples are polished. Unless specified, no
thermal treatment was applied before initial measurements.
Fig. 4. The excitation and photo luminescence spectra (left scale) and the longi-
tudinal transmittance spectra (right scale) are shown as a function of wavelength
for four long samples.
II. SCINTILLATION AND OPTICAL PROPERTIES
The transmittance spectra were measured by using a Hitachi
U-3210 UV/visible spectrophotometer with double beam,
double monochromator and a large sample compartment
equipped with a custom Halon coated integrating sphere. The
systematic uncertainty in repeated measurements is about
0.3%. Taking into account multiple bouncing between two end
surfaces, the theoretical limit of transmittance without internal
absorption, , can be calculated as [11]
(1)
where
(2)
A comparison of the measured transmittance and may reveal
internal absorption.
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Fig. 5. A schematic showing the set-up used for the light output measurement with the PMT readout and coincidence trigger for long samples.
The excitation and photo luminescence spectra were mea-
sured by using a Hitachi F-4500 fluorescence spectropho-
tometer. UV excitation light was directed onto a bare surface
of the sample, and the crystal samples were oriented so that its
photo luminescence light is not affected by sample’s internal
absorption.
Figs. 3 and 4 show a comparison of the transmittance, photo
luminescence and excitation spectra as a function of wavelength
for four cubic and long samples respectively. The solid black
dots in these plots show the theoretical limit of the transmit-
tance at the photo luminescence peak, calculated by using (1).
All cubic samples have their transmittance approaching the the-
oretical limits, indicating small internal absorption. The longi-
tudinal transmittance of long samples, however, are lower than
the theoretical limits, indicating cumulated internal absorption.
It is interesting to note that the UV absorption edge in the lon-
gitudinal transmittance spectra of the LSO and LYSO long sam-
ples cuts into the photo luminescence spectra and thus affects
crystal’s light output, which is not the case for the long BGO
sample. As discussed in our previous work [7], this indicates
that the light output of the LSO and LYSO long samples is par-
tially self-absorbed. Alternatively, an improvement of the trans-
mittance in the direction toward a shorter wavelength, e.g., via
appropriate doping or optimizing Ce concentration etc., would
effectively improve the light output for LSO and LYSO crystals.
This kind of improvement was achieved in previous crystal de-
velopment programs for high energy physics.
III. RESULT WITH PMT READOUT
A Hamamatsu R1306 PMT with bialkali photo cathode
was used to measure crystal’s energy resolution for -rays
from radioactive sources. The scintillation light decay kinetics
was measured using a Photonis XP2254b PMT, which has a
multi-alkali photo cathode and a quartz window. In all these
measurements one end of the sample was coupled to the PMT
with Dow Corning 200 fluid, while all other faces of the sample
were wrapped with Tyvek paper. A collimated Cs source
Fig. 6. The spectra of 0.662 MeV -rays from a Cs source measured by
using the R1306 PMT are shown for four cubic samples.
was used to excite the small samples. To reduce the effect of
intrinsic natural radioactivity, a collimated Na source was
used for long samples with a coincidence trigger provided by
a BaF crystal, as shown in Fig. 5. In both measurements, the
-ray peak position was determined by a simple Gaussian fit.
Figs. 6 and 7 show -ray energy spectra measured for the
cubic and long samples respectively, by using the R1306 PMT.
The FWHM resolution for 0.662 MeV -ray from a Cs
source is about 8% to 9% for the LSO and LYSO cubic sam-
ples, and is 10% for the BGO cubic sample. This resolution is
compatible with what obtained by commercially available pixel
crystals of much smaller size. The corresponding resolution
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Fig. 7. The spectra of 0.51 MeV -rays from a Na source with coincidence
trigger measured by using the R1306 PMT are shown for four long samples.
Fig. 8. Light output measured by using the XP2254b PMT is shown as a func-
tion of integration time for four cubic samples.
measured by using 0.511 MeV -rays from a Na source with
a coincidence trigger is about 10% to 11% for Saint-Gobain
LYSO and CTI LSO long samples, and is 15% for the long
SIC BGO sample. The CPI LYSO sample shows a double peak
because of inappropriate after growth thermal annealing [8].
Figs. 8 and 9 show light output and decay kinetics observed
for the cubic and long samples respectively, using the Photonis
XP2254b PMT. One notes that the LSO and LYSO samples have
consistent decay time and photoelectron yield. While BGO’s
Fig. 9. Light output measured by using the XP2254b PMT is shown as a func-
tion of integration time for four long samples.
300 ns decay time is a factor of 7 slower than LSO and LYSO its
photoelectron yield is a factor of six lower. Taking out the PMT
response. we conclude that the light yield of LSO and LYSO
crystals is a factor of four of that of BGO.
The light response uniformity of long samples was measure
by allowing a collimated beam of -ray to aim at seven evenly
distributed locations along crystal’s longitudinal axis. The
light output responses at these seven points were fit to a linear
function,
(3)
where represents the light output at the middle of the
sample, represents the deviation of the light response unifor-
mity, and is the distance from the end coupled to the readout
device. Because these samples have a rectangular shape, there
are two ways to couple it to the PMT. The A end is defined to
yield a lower average light when it is coupled to the
PMT. The other end is defined as the B end.
Table II summarizes the numerical result of the fit to the (3).
While a consistent was observed for the BGO sample when
both the A and B ends coupled to the PMT, different signs of
were observed for the LSO and LYSO samples when the end
coupled to the PMT is switched. This observation indicates a
slight longitudinal non-uniformity of the light yield along LSO
and LYSO sample’s longitudinal axis.
The origin of this difference may be attributed to their chem-
ical nature. While BGO is an intrinsic scintillator, LSO and
LYSO are cerium doped scintillators. It is well known that the
light output of these crystals is affected by both the cerium con-
centration and the yttrium fraction [7]. Any longitudinal varia-
tion of the cerium concentration and/or the yttrium fraction in
LSO/LYSO would affect long sample’s light response unifor-
mity. To achieve and maintain the excellent energy resolution
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TABLE II
RESULT OF LIGHT RESPONSE UNIFORMITY WITH PMT READOUT
Fig. 10. A schematic showing the set-up used for the light output measurement with the APD readout and a coincidence trigger.
promised by a crystal calorimeter, effort must be made to de-
velop long crystals of consistent light response uniformity, even
in a radiation environment [12], [13].
IV. RESULT WITH APD READOUT
Crystal calorimeters in high energy physics experiments are
often located in a magnetic field. This excludes the use of PMT
as the readout device in most cases. Solid state devices, such
as silicon photodiode (PD) or silicon avalanche photodiodes
(APD), are usually used since they are immune to the mag-
netic field. Because of lacking sufficient amplification, the APD
readout would lead to a larger readout noise as compared to that
of the PMT readout. For crystals with low light output, such as
lead tungstate (PWO), laboratory measurements are often car-
ried out with PMT readout. Because of their high light output,
however, the light output of the LSO and LYSO samples may
also be measured by using silicon APDs in laboratory.
Two commercial available Hamamatsu S8664-55 APDs were
used as the readout device, which has a dimension of 5 5 mm.
The total readout area was 0.5 cm , corresponding to 17.3%
and 8% coverage for the cubic and long samples respectively.
This low coverage was more or less compensated by their high
(82%) quantum efficiency. The APDs were reverse biased at
400 V with a gain about 50. Their output went through a Can-
berra 2003 BT preamplifier and an ORTEC 673 shaping ampli-
fier with shaping time set at 250 ns. Fig. 10 shows a schematic
of the APD readout with a coincidence trigger provided by a
BaF counter.
The top plot of Fig. 11 shows a pedestal spectrum obtained
with a random trigger and a Gaussian fit with a width of 34 chan-
nels. The bottom plot of Fig. 11 shows the spectrum taken with
a Fe X-ray calibration, leading to 1.66 electrons per channel,
where a lower gain (78%) for the 5.9 keV X-ray from a Fe
source at high reverse bias (400 V) was taken into account in this
calibration. When the reverse bias increases the ratio between
APD gains to an x-ray source and a LED source decreases. This
is due to the fact that a fraction of the X-ray energies deposited
in the widened avalanche region does not receive a full multi-
plication. The top plot of Fig. 12 shows the ratio between the
APD responses to 5.9 KeV x-ray from a Fe source
and to a blue LED light as a function of the reverse bias
voltage. 78% gain corrections were determined for the 5.9 KeV
X-ray with the reverse bias at 400 V. The bottom plot of Fig. 12
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Fig. 11. Calibration of the APD readout. Top: pedestal. Bottom: Fe X-ray
calibration.
Fig. 12. Top: The ratio of APD responses to the 5.9 KeV x-ray from a Fe
source and the blue LED light is shown as function the reverse bias voltage,
indicating a lower gain with high reverse bias for the x-ray caused by conversion
in avalanche region. Bottom: A linear fit to the -ray peaks observed by a cubic
LSO sample with the APD readout.
shows excellent linearity observed for the reconstructed peak
positions determined by using various radioactive sources.
Fig. 13. The spectra of 0.511 MeV -rays from a Na source with a coinci-
dence trigger measured using two Hamamatsu S8664-55 APD directly coupled
to the crystal are shown for four cubic samples, where  is the shaping time and
M is the gain setting for the ORIEL 673 amplifier.
Fig. 14. The spectra of 0.511 MeV -rays from a Na source with a coinci-
dence trigger measured using two Hamamatsu S8664-55 APD directly coupled
to the crystal are shown for four long samples, where  is the shaping time and
M is the gain setting for the ORIEL 673 amplifier.
This calibration was used to determine the readout noise to
be 57 electrons. The stability of this readout with APDs directly
coupled to the crystals was also measured to be better than 2%.
A better stability at 1% level by repeated measurements was
achieved when the APDs are glued to a quartz plate which then
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TABLE III
RESULT OF LIGHT RESPONSE UNIFORMITY WITH APD READOUT
coupled to the crystals through optical grease. Figs. 13 and 14
show spectra of 0.511 MeV -rays from a Na source measured
with coincidence triggers for the cubic and long samples respec-
tively with APDs directly coupled to the crystals. The -ray
peaks are clearly identified for all samples, although the long
BGO sample shows a less distinguished peak.
The overall consistency between the light output measured by
using the APD readout and that with the PMT readout is good.
Assuming that the light output of long LSO/LYSO samples with
the APD readout is about 1 500 p.e./MeV, the energy equivalent
noise can be calculated to be less than 40 keV equivalent.
The APD readout was also used to measure light response
uniformities for long LSO and LYSO samples. Table III summa-
rizes the numerical fit result to the (3). Once again, we observed
no coupling end dependence for the BGO sample. A somehow
stronger coupling end dependent response, however, was ob-
served for the long LSO and LYSO samples caused by longi-
tudinal non-uniformity of these crystals.
V. CONCLUSION
Ce doped LSO and LYSO crystals have similar photo
luminescence, excitation and transmittance spectra. The am-
plitude of their fast scintillation light of 42 ns decay time
is about 4 times that of BGO. The light output of long
(2.5 2.5 20 cm ) LSO and LYSO crystal samples, excited
by 0.51 MeV -ray, can be measured by using two Hamamatsu
S8864-55 APDs (2 0.25 cm ) in laboratory with an energy
equivalent noise of less than 40 keV. The absorption edge in
their transmittance spectrum affects their light output. One ap-
proach to improve their light output is to shift their absorption
edge toward a shorter wavelength. The light response unifor-
mity of long LSO and LYSO samples, however, is suspected
to be affected by the variation of the Ce concentration along
crystal’s axis.
With its intrinsic high density and high light yield of fast
decay time, LSO and LYSO crystals are a good candidate for
future crystal calorimeter in high energy and nuclear physics
experiments.
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